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jj^i\..udi': lit Ah A U L D JOJL
In 1932 Jodl was a Lieutonant-Colonel in the i/ehnnacht in the

Army Operations Department in Berlin, thereafter he rose to positions
of eminence and power amon£ the liszi oonspirrtors.

In 1935 he

became a Colon. 1 end Chief of Landsvcrteidung and of OK»/ Operations
Department; in 1939 he wt 3 made a Lajor-Genorrl end Chiuf of the
Supreme General Staff, OK'./, this latter assignment ho held until
the end of the wrr in 1945; in 1940 he was promoted straight to
full rrtillery General freie kxjor-Genoral in en acknowledged
recognition by Hitler of his services in helping pirn the Gormen
victories in the Low Countries end France; end in 1944 ho was
promoted te the rank of Colonol-G^nerrl. Jodl used the rbovomentionod positions end particularly his i<xy situetion is

Chief of

Staff of the OICW", in such t manner th;t:
(a) E« participated in the pic ns and propf rations of
the Nazi oonspirrtors for vers of regression fnc. wars in
violation of international treaties and, among ether ways,
materially assisted in the execution cf these schemes by
preparation 01' the detailed military plans designed to
o 1 x e c t u a \J e u j.i e m ,

(D)

He participrtud in the launching and waging of

wers of regression and vars in violation cf international
treaties end, rmong other ways, mrterially contributed to
the success of such moves by personally authorizing end
directing the dry-to-day, high-level staff work without which
the rrmies in the field coulc neither ht'Vc begun nor succeeded
in such operrtiens.
(c) In many ceses he personally authorized, directed,
or officially approved of the rctivities of Nazi Governors and

-2othor authorities of occupied territories thereby assuming
specific personal responsibility for the wer crimes /Note:
perhaps speclfyJ7" r.nd crimes against humanity ^Ssrae comment/
committed in such territories ^fToto:
Committees 2 and
(a)

check this with

2/.

In accordance with the Fuehrer Principle he

executed end .assumed responsibility for the execution of ell
the nilitrry and other plans of the Nasi conspirs.tors,
participating in the planning es well'as the execution
thereof.

^Hote:

there is cquestion of dato at which Jodl

becrne Chief of Staff of OKV/ - rbove from Foreign Office
says 1939 - •''he's "/ho srys 1942 - so does N^uman's
»Outline^

